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Council kicks off Clean Zone community programme
THEFIRS[ofaseriesofCleanZone
Community Programme2012:
GreenTownshipCarnivalorgan-
isedbytheSubangjayaMunicipal
Council (MPSj) kicked off last
weekend at Taman Tasik Seri
Serdang,SeriKembangan.
Zone20,whereSeriSerdangis
located,wasselectedfortheClean
Zoneprogrammethisyear.
The Clean Zone programme
aimsto promotea cleanenviron-
ment,ensurethat infrastructure
andpublicfacilitiesareproperly
maintained,andbeautifythesur-
roundinglandscape.
HenceMPSj tooktheinitiative
to organisea seriesofCleanZone
Community Programme2012:
GreenTownshipCarnivals,in line
with the state-wideCleanZone
programme.
Thecarnivalswill involvepeo-
plefromalllevelsofsocietyunder
MPSJ'sadministration,particular-
ly thoseresidinginSeriSerdang.
Among the objectivesof the
community-orientedprogramme
areto:
• Promotehealthyactivitiesand
provideopportunitiesfortheresi-
dents to engagein community
activitiesorganisedbyMPSj,
• Fosterunityamongthepeople
Aerobics: Members
ofthepublicjoining
intheexercise
sessionatthe
programme.
throughparticipationinv.ariousactiv-
ities,
• Fosterties betweenresidentsand
localcouncil,
• Createawarenessamongresidents
to maintainthe cleanlinessof their
surroundingsandtomaketheZone20
CleanZoneprogrammeasuccess,and
• Nurture a more knowledgeable
younger generationthat practices
good habits,especiallyin terms of
cleanlinessandhygieneaspects.
Theactivitiesplannedforthecarni-
valwouldcatertoabroadrangeofage
groups,rangingfromchildrentoteen-
agersandyouthstoadults.
In addition,the activitiesserveto
providesomerecreation,testpartici-
pants'mentalabilities,and provide
usefulinputtovisitors.
The exhibitions by government
agenciesuchas the police,fireand
rescue department,and National
RegistrationDepartmentwill alsohelp
to disseminateinformationto the
localcommunity.
Thegotong-royongthatwill beheld
ateachcarnivalservestocleanupthe
environment,beautifytheareaofresi-
dence,andfostera unitedandcoop-
erativespiritamongsthemulti-racial
community.
The MPSjexpressedhopethatthe
local community would take the
opportunitytoparticipateintheactiv-
ities and work with the councilto
makethe CleanZoneprogramm~a
success.
The carnivalat TamanTasik Seri
Serdangfeaturedactivitiessuch as
dengueawarenesscampaign,colour-
ingcompetitionandtreasurehuntfor
All levelsof society:The
earnivai had activiti,esfor
people of all age groups, such
\ as colouring competition for
~dren.
.J
children,karaokecontest,community
sports,exhibitionby UniversitiPutra
Malaysia,andaremotecontroldevice
show.
The next seriesof carnival,to be
heldfrom8amto 1pm,arescheduled
for: Oct6atSriSerdangmultipurpose
hall andjalan 18/55publicfield,Oct
13atKembangSariZone20commu-
nity hall, and Oct 20 at jalan 18/5
footballfieldandTasikSeriSerdang.
Forenquiries,call03-80263299.
